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110TICL KRONPIIINZ. 111 1311.E811EN.
Nriglish spoken by the proprietor and the attendants.

llosatortable, !shed rooms; central and Plea-
sant location : good bilde ti 'Jude and moderate, Mot
prices aro the inducements uttered by, this first-elms
bold. t*

-

Conrad Meyer, Inventor and Blaintine-
Orer celebrated Iron. FramePiano, his ^reedveil

She prize Medal of the world 's GreatExhibition, Lon-
don, England, The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 7..U, Arch street.

istabliebed 1823. . tnyl-s 1,11

Geo. Steck& Co.'sGrand, square and
Vprigbt Pianos. Piano's to tent.

J. BAIOULD,
fe26§ No. MI Chestnut street.

=ideamilimgozil
Moudny, /larch 14, 1870.

-It is not a very unusual thing for the first
bnrst of popular indignation at' some alleged
outrage or wrong to be modified by the subse-
quent development of the precise facts of the"
case. But in the case of Captain ...Arthur
Wellesley Eyre, of the British steamer Bom-
bay, the facts, as they come Out, only fasten a

blacker infamy upon his name, and. excite a

ideeper indignation in all who read the tale of

heartless brutality, falsehood and cowardice.
Taking Eyre at his own word, he proves

himself to be a brute, a liar, and,—because a
Tier,--a coward. His examination is a mass of
prevarication and inconsistency, out of which
it is not hard to extract the simple fact that this
wretch, having crushed in the quarter of the

Oneida so frightfully that those on the deck

of the Bombay looked into the fatal gap, as
the British 'steamer swept on her way,passed on
without stopping, and entered port to boast
bow he had "cut down a d—d Yankee frigate."
Eyere's denial that he heard the guns of the
sinking ship is worse than worthless. It is a

piece of cowardly falsehood which will no more
impose upon honest Englishmen. than it does
upon us. He did not want to hear them, but
Their angry death-knell must ring in his ears,
so long as be lives to disgrace the British
name.

The name of Ere was already, unsavory
enough in the nostrils of the civilized world,
in its connection with the barbarities of Ja-
maica; but the deeds of Governor Eyre were
only those of stern cruelty, for Which there
may have been some pretext of excuse in the
exigencies of an alarming insurrection, while
the conductof Captain -Eyre blends cowardly
falsehood with the lowest brutality.

The base and heartless behavior of the com-
mander of the Bombay forms a black back-
ground,,against which the noble, calm courage
and steadfast discipline of the offiders and crew
of the Oneida shine out with a light which will
irradiate their names through all the future
history of the American Navy. Suddenly con-
fronted with a terrible deatb,withall the crowd-
ing emotions which must have surged in upon
those brave hearts, no man gave way to panic,
or forgot either his duty or his manhood. Wil-
liams, Stewart, Muldanr, Copp, Adams, and
their brave fellows,stood attheirposts,unshaken
by the terror of the scene which surrounded
them, and went down with their ship to their
watery graves, winning arenownfor courage
and officerAike steadfastness to duty to which
the dastardly conduct of. Eyre is.the dark con-
trast and foil. Captain Williams and hia ofli•
cers and men behaved as the world expects

• American officers and seamen to behave.
-Captain Eyre will find nowhere in the civi-
hred world a community low enough in its
estimates of the duty ofordinary manhood to
justify or apologize for his wretched miscon-
duct.

A 'despatch from. Hong Kong, by the Ame-
rican Press Association, brings the intelligence
that the Court of Inquiry, has " suspended"
Eyrefor Six, months. This pitiful Punishment
for the murder of a hundred brave men is
almost as disgraceful as the act to which it re-
fers. • That our Government will be content
with any such retribution as this, is, of course,
not to be imagined for a moment. thu• Gov-
ernment will undoubtedly demand, and the
British Government will undoubtedly allow,
the utmost penalty which English or interna-
tional law can nitliet ution the man who 122.. s
proved himself such a disgrace to his profes-
sion, and brought such an irremediable loss,uot
only upon therAmerican Navy, but upon the
homes of hundreds of bereaved and sorrowing
families.

ADMIRAL POOR'S MISSION.
At last we have an official account of the

Visit paid by Rear Admiral Poor to the Pro-
visional President of Hayti. The Admiral was
instructed to protest against the extension of
assistance to , Cabral, the Dominican rival or

. Baez, and against the 'adoption by the ilaytiens
of any policy which would tend to interfere in
any manner whatever with the negotiations
pending between the United States and San
Domingo. If sitehinterference was attempted,
either by givinginaterial aid to the enemies of

• Baez or by a 'Violent eilort to prejudice the
Dominicans against the annexation scheme,
Admiral Poor declared that the United States
would regard such acts as hostile, and would
oppose them with all its power. We do not
know yet what special provocation inducers
this extraordinary demonstration upon the
part of our government. It may have received
information which indicated plainly the inteu-
tion of the Haytiens to do everything in their
power to prevent the consummation of tie
'scheme. We know that the Haytiaus are
opposed to the annexation project, and if we
ate determined to complete it at all hazard&,
this warlike protest of ours is proper and right.
But it is a' grave question whether this thr.r.o
does not foreshadow the kind of pulley
which we will have to adopt if we secure San
Domingo. Even ifthe inhabitants ofthat island
voted unanimously for annexation we should
have the Haytlens for close neighbors, and
as they hate us most cordially and would dread
more than ever our hunger for territory, they
would 'continue with increased fervor their
ancient policy of meddling in Dominican
politics and of stirring up the malcontents ton
disaffection and rebellion. If we gain San
Domingo we will surely have incessant quarrels
with. Hayti, If its negro government threat-.

• ensinterference now, when the bargain isonly
undergoing consideratiom we may he sure of
its open hostility whfli the sale isconsummated.
A war, or an interminable series of skirmishes
with such a puny antagonit may not seem

-especially dangerous, but they will be costly,
•And there will be absolUtely no compensating
Advantage'for us.

'WetWlthstaniling the fact that Baez deeares
dial, his people are nearly unanimous iu their

desire for annexation, we believe the •e will

I alwaysbe a large faction ready to rebel against
„

our :authority. ' Cabral at this . ninnient holds
.safe possession of a large portion of the island,
and from the people living under his rule it is
impossible to have heard: •ciabral opposes an-
nekation, and it is very probable indeed that
the inhabitants of „his dominions support hirii
in this , opposition. But we are not at .all sure
that any of Baez's declarations of the "eager-
ness of his people for absorption into the Ame-
rican community are truthful. When San
Domingo Was, annexed to Spain, a vote
was taken, and there was precisely the same
apparent unanimity of the people in favor of
the plan that there is ,now. It was made to

*appear that the entire nation longed for Span-
ish rule as the sweetest boonthat could be be.:
stowed upon. them. But before the Spaniards
withdrew, four years later, and abandoned for-
ever the idea of annexation, they had lost fif-
teen or twenty thousand men and spent more
than twenty 'millions of dollars in vain effort to
bold the island. At that time, too, Santana
controlled the whole territory, and there was
no such rival iu the field as Cabral.

We fear that Admiral Poor's threatening
mission is but an indication of future trouble
which will produce results as disastrous as
those that betel the Spanish scheme ; and for
this reason we hope Congress will repudiate the
whole bargain, and thus make such a calamity
impossible. We do not wanttO fight-theHay,
Liens, or toattempt to govern the unruly Do-
minicans. We have enough to do at home in
the way of government, and we will have
reason to be thankful if it is done well. When
our debts are all paid,our people contented and
happy, and our territory entirely covered with
a, peaceful population,it may be worth while to

cast about for new lands. Until that time it
will be better to be satisfied with, that already
in our possession.

• THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

,rebel raiders of the border ooanties, or the
!gamblers that have bought up their. so-called
'define. • If this- swindle-ls•:'aitasftil,- It-Will"
make a good precedent for, a 'hill to pay to
Philadelphia merchants and Manufacturers all
that they lost by Southern , debts repudiated
after the rebellion. The State revenues of the
border counties are tic) be paid, if the House
bill passes, to the sufferers,by the raids, or their
assignees. So the State revenues derived from
Philadelphia will have to be ,paid to,the suf-
ferers from Southern repudiatiOnists, "or
their assignees. The Philadelphia mer-
chants, after all their , losses by their
bad Southern debts, still gave millions to the
Government, either in absolute donations or in
loans that were as good at the time. But they
have not asked the State topay them any por-r
tion of what they have lost. Still, if this border
tart swindle is carried, we shall' insist that the
Philadelphia members of the. Legislature Whit
have supported it shall push through a bill ' to
appropriate the State revenues from Philadel-
phia to payment of the losses suffered by Phila-
delphians by reason of the rebellion. There is
a great deal ofmoney in the scheme, and we
commend it to the engineers of the Border
Rebel Raid Ring, as something far superior,
and as sure to receive the Governor's. approval,
if he should approve of the comparatively little
border raid scheme.

TEMPERANCE AND POLITICS.
Every decent man and woman must deplore

the increase of intemperance, with the long
train of vices that follows it. There is hardly
any such person who would not rejoice if the
evil could be forever suppressed. There is not
one that does not hope for a time when good
been* laws, properly and honestly executed,
will at least diminish the evil of drunkenness.
But when attempts are made to convert Tem-
perance into, a political question, they are Inva-
riably condemned by the people.

InPhiladelphia we bad an illustration of
this at the last October election. A so-called
Temperance ticket received only a. couple of
hundred votes in this community of about one
hundred and twenty thousand voters. In.New
-/York, where a number of leading,Republican
politicians brought about the enactmentof a
very severe excise law, the people revolted
against it, and the Republicans lost the con-
trol of the State as well as the City. In l!das-
sachusetts and in several other States, where
Prohibition was made an article ,of political
faith, it has received a popular condemnation.
The latest illustration of the folly and useless-
ness of bringing the question of temperance
into politics is in New. Hampshire, where a
temperance ticket was nominated for the elec-
tion that occurred last Tuesday. This ticket
received, in the whole State, only a little more
than a thousand votes.

dilemmaby, the Pope's EneyeliCalifrom which
_

he sought to be relieved by putting this plain
question to tho 'Vatican,: ‘f Is it, •roassible' for
me to remain in loyal allegiance to my sover-
eign and to remain loyal to myspiritual sover-
eign, the Pope?" To find asatisfactory ansiver
to this plainquestion would task all thecasuis-
try of Rome. Several of his works have boon
translated into English,and ho has contributed
to the Retue des Deux Mondes, L'Eneyelopedie
Cdtholique, &c. The publication pf a complete
editionof his works commenced in 1861.

Prince Henry or lionrbon.
The cable telegrams bring neweof ntorrible

duel fought near Madrid, on Saturday, in
which Prince Henry of Bourbon was slain at
the thirdfire by the Duke of Montpensitir.,
The deceased Prince was a first cousin of, the
ex-Queen 'Sabena and of the Duchess of
Montpensier, and, a brother of the ex-King
Erancis d'Assise. He was horn April 17th,
1823. and received the title of Duke of Seville.
/le was made Vice Admiral of the Spanish
Navy When quite a 3'oung, man. In-1847 he
was married to a Spanish lady, who died in
1863, leaving three sons and a daughter. He
has been a liberal in politics, and so offended
Isabella that in 1867 she deprived him of his
rank as a Prince or Infanta of Spain. But
since the revolution he has been a candidate
for the crown, and a bitter opponent of the
claims of Montpensier. A grossly offensive
pamphlet on the subject led to the cliallenge
which resulted so fatally en Saturday.

StoreNo. IMS Misrliet street....James A.
Preernan, Aurtioneer,-will sell on Wednesday-, by order
of the Executors of Wm. Wayne, deceased, the handsome
Store Property, No. 625 Market street, now occupied by
Lloyd, Supplee t Walton. Thesale will be peremptory.

On Saturday, we called attention to the
necessity of early•aetion by the Legislature on
the Appropriation-bili. Since then we have
made an examination of the one passed by the
House and now before the Senate for its con-

sideration, and are conthlent, that, unless early
and careful action is taken on it, we shall have
an expense account to foot far beyond our
means. Our revenues for the year ending
November 30, 1860, amounted to $5,240,000.
Under the existing laws they would amount
this year to $5,400,000.

Our expenses for 1669 were $4,374,000.
This year they should not be so much, as there
will be a reduction in the amount of interest
to be paid of $lOO,OOO, and of military: ex-
penses of $70,000. By these itemsPour expen-
ditures should be reduced to about $4,200,000,
leaving for the reduction of the public debt
$1,200,000, which is just about the amount
that should be paid oft yearly. This, we say,

should be the case. if this Legislature was
simply to.follow in the tracks of its predeces-
sors. We had certainly expected better things
of it, but are now willing to compromise on
this basis. ,

But taking its action so far, with the bills
now before it partially acted on, as an indica-
tion of its intention, we do not hesitate to as-
sert that the 30thof November, 1811, will find
us bankrupt. We say 1871, because the mis-
deeds of the present Legislature will only go
into the portion of the year between June Ist
and November 30th, as the appropriation bill
commences on' June Ist. Hereare the figures:
Revenue according to present 1aw5..56,400,000
Bids now in progress to

reduce theRevenue:
Raid bill, (per annum)... $300,000

Capitalization bill, d0..... 00,000
To reduce capital stock by

dividcnd,it used honestly 100,000
400,000•

Itevenne, $4,050,000
Appropriation bill' as'

passeu by B ouso $4,550,000
Delicieney bill 80,000

do. vet to 25,000
Paper and:printing not in

Appropriation bil 100,000
Sundry expenses under

special acts, most likely
in excess ot• this 100,000

Amount for liquidation of debt.... $95,000
Tills statement of expenditures does not in-

clude $250,000, which, by the Constitution, we
are required to appropriate towards the liqui-
dation of our debt. Now we submit to every
inteliiient leader whether we are not march-
ing straight on to bankruptcy, unless the
Legislature conform their appropriation to
our revenues. .We shall not go into any
specific statement as to where this reduction
should be Made, as we are not advocating the
reduction of any special appropriation, but
,imply demanding that the expenditures be

reduced at least as low as they were in 1809.
We repeat our caution to.the members of the
Legislature that those voting for the above raids
on theRevenue will assstiredly be held to the
strictest accountability, and that this accounta-
bility *ill have to be met by the open and
aractical issue of the ballot-box.

Moral reform movements, like religious
movements, must be kept out of the atmo-
sphere of politics, and clear of the machinery
by which elections are run.' This is proved by
the coltinual failure of every, undertaking to

check the vice of drunkenness by prohibitory
laws or by separate temperance tickets. These
failures, while they ought not to discourage the
wise and earnest advocates of temperance,
ought to set them to devising new and practi-
cal measures, which will enlist the support of
good men in all parties, while leaving their
political affiliations intact. There is, in this city,
a Social Science Association, composed of gen-
tlemen of different polities. The subject of the
suppression of the vice of intemperance ought.
to be constantly before this organization, and
each member should be invited to give his
views upon it. Perhaps its discussion in such
a body may lead to something practical in the
way of reform. trut they should constantly
bear in mind that :the .question must be kept
totally out of party politics.

OBITUARY.

the Comte de Blontalembert.
The cable despatches announce the deathin

Paris, on Saturday last, of Charles Forbes de
Tryon, Comte de Montaleinbert,'one of the
most eminent writers of France. He was
born May 29th, 1810; in London, where his
grandfather had settled during the early days
of the French Revolution. At the Restora-
tion his father, who bad served in the English
army, returned to his native land, was created
a"peer by the Bourbons, and died
about 1830, an 1 the young Count,
whose mother was an only daughter of
Mr, James Forbes, F. G. S., author of "Orien-
tal Memoirs," took his seat in the Chamber
of Peers, where he advocated ljltramontane

and Legitimist principles. He had been for
some time a contributor to the Avenir, an. -01-
tramontane' journal, established by Abbe La-
inermais ; and his connection with this re-
markable man is said to have wrought such a
change in some of his ideas, that, while main-
taining his opinions on Church affairs, he be-
came a Liberal in • politics. After the
Revolution of 1848 'the count figured as a
member of Louis Napoleon's Legislature; but:
he does not appear to be aparty to the coup d'i
tut, though he became a member of the Le-
gion of Honour, and was denounced by
Louis Blanc as an accomplice of the heir of
Bonaparte. He was elected a member of the
French Academy, Feb. tith,11352, and returned
to the Corps Legislatif the same year, as-
sumed a position hostile to the Government
in 1856, and failed in his candidature in 1857.
The Comte de Montalombert has writ-
ten "Du Catholicism° et du Valuta,-
lisme daub l'Art," published in 1829; " Vie de
Sainte Elizabeth de Hongrie, Duchess() Thur-
Inge," in 1830; "Du Devoir des Catholiques
dans la question do la Liberte d'Enseigne•
ment,"" Trois Discours prononces a la Chain-
bre des Pairs," and " Sainte AnseluM,,
fragment do l'lntroduction Pflifitoire
de Saint Bernard," in 1844;""L'Ape-
uir Politique do l'Angleterro," in
1855;" Pie IX. et Lord Palmerston," iu 1856 ;

"Les.Moines do ('Occident, depuis Saint Be-.
' noit jusqu' a Saint Bernard," in 1860;
Pere Lacordaire," in 1862; fiy, ,E glise
Libre dans l'EtatLibre," in 1863;and Le Pape
(Ale Pologne," in 1864. He published in the
Correspondent, in 1858, an article on " Indian
Debate" in the Houseof Commons, in which
his laudation of English freedom was ex-'
pressed in such a manner as to reflect odium
upon the French Government. The Emperor
ordered him to be indicted and tried for this
offence, and be 'ti'aS sentenced to tine and im-
prisonment, afterwards remitted; but the
Count would not accept the, pardon, and ap-
pealed with success to a superior court. In
1859 he was 'again prosecuted for an article on
the policy of the French Emperor in
regard to the Pontifical States, entitled
" I'io Norio and France," but the prosecution
was abandoned. .4h the, principal leader,of
the Liberal Boman Catholic party, Count
MOntalembert Was placed in a very awkward

CLOTHIriG.

THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
TIIE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.

SpEOIE AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAK HALL
SPECIE ATHAK HALL

OLD'TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICER

MEN AND DOYS' CLOTHES
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES
MEN AND BOYS' OLOTHEB

CARD.—Last Monday we returned to spetie payments,
giving out Silverfor change, instead of Frac-
tional Currency. We have more Ready-Made
Clothing than ariy House this side of the
Atlantic Ocean, and, prices same as if Gold
wasat no premium.

WANAMAR.ZR k BROWN,
OAK HALL,

THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

B. B. corner SIXTH and ILUIKETStreet,'

THE BEST IS THE;. CHEAPEST.
There is no poorer economy in the world

than to buy poor Clothing.
ROCKHILL & WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
AT LOW PRICES.

603
There is no place inPhiladelphia whero;you

can receive better attention than at
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S,

Wbo sell Fine Clothing
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

AND .
For the choicest materials made into the

most fashionable styles of garments yon,will
find that ROCKHILL Sr, WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
• AT VERY LOW PRICES.

605
To please the boys, to give satisfaction to

the 11103, to rejoice the breastsof the wives
and mothers of America,

.ROCKHILL & WILSON
Sell Fine (Nothing

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
CHESTNUT
The great army of customers constantly

dealing at the Great Brown Hall cheerfully
testify to the fact that

ROCKHILL & WILSON •
• Sell Fine Clothing

• AT VERYLOW PRICES.
STREET.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and„6os CHESTNUT Street,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
In consequence of whicb.we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction In pricee is as follows :

Good Business Snits,' $l6, were $2O.
Good Business Suite, alit, were 622.
Good Business Snits, $2O, wore th2s.

Overcoats, 112 60, were $l6.
Dress Suitsat the Same Rates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

Prom uscan rely that goods are in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating tile price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe heEisobta VANSiningLEACbargHain.

dell-Bmrp 628 Market street,

HATS.

$8 00. HATS. $6 00.
WARBURTON'S

•

NEW SHAPES FOR SPRING,
Easy fitting and ventilating (Patented.)
In consideration of the kind compliance of

my numerous patrons (during the past season)

with my new rule of business, CASH! I now:
make a reduction in prices as above. Said re-!
duction is greater than is warranted by there,

eent decline in gold or existing rates of wages,
for labor—the latter never having been so high

4 now, nor so little disposed to follow the
turn of gold. Farther reductions will be made:
when feasible ;, in the meantime the prices for
Dress Silk Hats will be $6 00 for fine and;
$8 CO for extra-line. A. very rare superfine
quality, 210 00.

W. F. WARBURTON, Hatter,
480 Chestnut Street,

Next door to Post Office.
mbl4 3trp

A RIG THING FOR PHILADELPHIA-
engineers of the rebel raid bill, who are

at work in Harrisburg, trying to get the State
of Pennsylvania to pay several millions of dol-
lars tor damages supposed to have been suffered
by citizens of 'York, Adams, Franklin and
Bedford counties during the war, ought to be
put on their guard. The losses incurred by
the citizens ofall the southern border counties,
through the rebellion of the Southern States,,
did not amount to one hundredth part of the
losses incurred by the business men of Phila-
delphia.

The debts due by Southerners to Philadel-
phia merchants, in the year 1861, were nearly,
one hundred millions Of dollars. These were
all, or nearly all, repudiated. In many—cases
We debtors paid into the treasury of the Con-
tedeiate Government, and in specie, the
:anounts they owed to Philadelphia creditors,
aitd were given receipts in full; that being the
policy by which Jefierson Davis and his friends

oposed to build ulp a supremely fine nation.
Suppose our estimate of the losses suffered by.
l'hiladelphia merchants to be exaggerated, and
that the'amount was only sixty or seventy mul-
lions. Still it. would be as equitable for the

Thiladelpitiaus to claim indemnity for such
JuSes, as it is for the farmers of the Southern
hot der counties, or the lobbying gamblers that

eteind to represent them, to claim au indefi-
nite number of millions for damages done to
their barns, or corn-cribs, or hen-roosts.

This is one view to take, among many
equally ,good, that may be taken, of the enor-
Mil of the swindle that is attempted by the

fEGO'S TEM3ERRY TOOTH WASH.-
It is themoat pleasant. cheapest, and hest dentifrice

extant. Warranted free WhitensriouTingredients.It Preserves and the eth
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesfind Purities Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I :

Sold by all Druggets.
A. M. WILSON; Proprietor,

mbl ly rp§ Nthand ,Filhert, etreets, Philadelphiina.

fjIEAD QU.A. rEltki FOR T R ACTINC)

TEETH WIT.O. FRESH NITROUS OXIDI
NOPAOSOLUTDALAI NO PAIN."

Dr.F. B. THOM AS, formerly operator at the (ielton
Dental BOMB, devotes lila entire practice to theitiatnlese
extraction et teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. zubtielyro
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Towels and Towelings

Marseilles Quilts,

IY doOns

MOURNING',--:,:00.0D,5;7

PRICES REDUCED.

BESSON & SON,
Will OfferFor Sale To-Day,

Black English Grenadines,

Iteductil from el to 22 cents

Black Mohair Tarnises,
Reduced to GO coots

Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,

Reduced from 11 76 to $1 f 0

Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,
Reduced from fit 2 23 to /02 00

White and Black Chintzes,

Itoductd from I to 10coots

Gray Cheue Japanese Cloths,
seduced to J23 cents

Gray Chene Summer Poplins,

ftedueod from 8 to 25 cents

Gray Chene Scotch Ginghams,

Reduced from 35 to 25 cents

Mourning Delaines,
Reduced from 22 to 17 coute.

MOURNING DR! GOON ROUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET
mbl4 34p

A CARD.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1009 CHESTNUT STREET,

%%911 continue the sale of their Largo Stock of Bine
Goodeat

Extraordinarily Low Prices,
making • difference of about 33% PER CENT. from
former prices, being more than equal to the

Great Decline in Gold.

Our old stock we are selling rapidly.land NEW
GOODSare BEING RECEIVED DAILY, AO that our
Store shall continue to present to buyers the GREAT-
EST POSSIBLE ATTRACTIONS AND BARGAINS,

in all descriptions of

Shirting and Fronting Linens.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, Napkins,

Doylies,
Of entirely newand ele•g'ant patterns

Of every description

And all varieties of

House Furnishing Dry Goods,

Furniture Coverings,Cretonnes & Chintzes.
Table and Piano Covers.
Real Lace and NottinghamCurtains.
Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goode.

An unusually large and attractive stock 01

First-class White Goods, Piques, Tidies,
Hdkfs. and Staple Embroideries. •

10OR CHESTNUT STREET.
mh9w tm lOtrp

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

We are prepared to offer every variety
at the lowest prices consistent With.the
decline in gold.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fol2-s m w 3mrp

-DARGAINS IN BLACK LAMA LACE
Shawls. Lowest prices ever given by any house in

the trege. GEO. W. VOGRL,
tebB 6tr ,*. • VIM (111Prantit street.

AItItTiCGIES.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKPORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE,
Manu:acturer of ExC'naively First-class

litI A. Or V.
NEWEST /TITLES

Clarenctlf, Landaus, Landanlettes, Close.coachesi
dhifting qr. Coaches, Coupes, Bartow:thee, Phaetons,
Rorke:ways, etc..SU 'TABLE FOR PRIVATE FAM/LY
and PUBLIC USE.; Workmanship and finish second to
none in the country.

' Fine and varied Stock on hand—completed and in the
works. • Orders receive promptand personal attention,

All workwarranted. ' uslitt lmrpi

D. IM. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3482, 3434 and 8436 Market St.,
W4ST PIRLADELPIIIA.

A largo assortment of Carriages of erevir description
constantly on hand. • Especial attontign paid to
repairing. jal4 timrpi

QZ,II7IM—IRYINV:"OXIIitrA-GU—Botas,
1%-) Booaxo-boad Wohcl earews,; a general variety

of them io tante at TRUMAN do SLIAW,B, No, 6,36
(welt Thirty-Ave) Market' street, below Niuth. •

=%==:E===a

4MOCIEILIES.
i]V-hke., -Celebrated

OOMPAGNIE OOLONIA.LF,

CHOCOLATE,.
Our Second Importation of this great

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Has just arrived.

MITCHELL dc FLETCHER,
No 1204 CHESTNUT STREET..spixyrp

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every escription of Vino Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
" Silver Flint"

B-110-K;WHSAT,
THE FINEST IN THE i/ORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

rptf

ITEDUCED! _REDUCED?
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107 SOUTII SECOND STREET.

CAILPETINGS,arAu.

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT.

bIeCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Importer); and Dealers In

CA-ELPEITINGS,
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
New and Elegant Designs

AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES..

1,000 pieces English Brussels.
1,000 pieces Crossley Tapestries.

Most ofthe Atmr 4., are of extra quality, neer styles, pri
ale patterns, and deslgnsd expressly for our trade.

CANTON NIATTINGS,
ENGLISH. OIL CLOTHS,
COCOA NIAI"I'INGS7

McCALLITM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 509 Chestnut Street.

rub?. w fm Intp

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A YELL LINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS
MATTLI N S ,

OF ALL GRADES,
WEIIOII WE ARE OFFERING- AT GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES PROM LMT SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
635 MARKET STREET.

lea 3uir
THE FINE ARM.

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES, GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Street,

YOB A FEW DAYS LONGER
mb2 Mir

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE . & SONS,

$l6 Chestnut Street,
Aro constantly in receipt of numbers of NEW &E-
-NKA VIN uSarid NEW 01.1110MOS. A few oftbo latest
are as follows Artists.
" Little Iva," 3. G. Brown.
" Innocence," • J. G.Brown
IA by HDon't e Como I Companion .............,J. G. Brown
Christmas Blentorico A. J:11. Way

The First Lesson in Music • bobriehon
Fast Asleep ' Mrs. Anderson,
Wide Awake I Mrs. Anderson
Tho Queen of the Woods ' J. G. Brown
" Little Bo Peen,' ..j. G. Brown
A Family Seem. I n Pompeii Comnans.
" Dotty flinty!. , Mrs. Murray

The Monastery in Vinter ,
Jacobsen.

",A Wet Sheet anda Flowing Sea," . Do Haaa
Sunset on the l'onet Do Haas
haunch of the Lilo-Boat E. Moran
To Semite Valley Thos. Hill
The Birth place of Whittier Tilos Bill
BeatriceCenciGuido

Always on hand tho largest collection lig the country

at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Engravings
sent in safety by mail'. . . . ,

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
- i

THE

AUTOTYPES
LA-ND CAPES

DAVE ARRIVED.
rnyis-1

11. I'. & C. R. TAYLOR,
FZIIIIIIMERY AND TOILICT‘SOAPS,

Bel and 613 North Ninthtireet

SECOND RDITION-
BY TI4iLI'JGAAPH.

THE WEST.
AF "..AIRS IN OHIO

(By the'Amerioaii Prolog A exoclation,j
OHIO.

fintt ftwalnst a Bank.
CINCINNATI, March • 14.--i national bankwan ,sued hero to-day for a side claim forfuneral cxpenses from a widow'S allowanceand Cost of admi uistration 'from the proceedsofthe estate covered by a mortime from thetellator. The bank obtained judgment, the

Court refusing the allowance.
Celebration of St. Pratrlek'o Day. '

St. Patrick's Day will,becelebrated ingrandstyle bore neat Thursday.
Church Conueeration.

She. consecration ceremonies of the new St.Louis iternan Cathulte Church,- yester lay,were very imposing. Thirty-seven sociotles
tookpart in the procession, which embr.Leed
about 4,000 persons. Bishop Purcell conse-
crated the

alliseirlptionsflOr an Opera House.
A large number of citizens are offering MUM

ofTM and SI,CGO as subscriptions, to the stock
of the proposed new Pike's OperRouse andhotel, and thereis very littledoubtthat it willbe built. •

Arirtiments In Criminal Cases.
A bill has been introduced in th• Legisla-

ture of this State to allow the defendant in acriminal case to.have the privilege of making
the opening and closing arguments to thejury, and to require the judge to reduce hischarge to writing. Itwill probably be passed.

MI to Increase Interest.The ten per cent. interest bill has beenpassed to a third reading in our State Senate,and it is thought that, unless Congress inter-
feres, the rate of interest in this State will befixed at a higher standard than iu any other/State.

BANCIAJ!.. AND COMMERCIAL.
• itilladelph4l Stock Etebange Sales.

MOW boa kr)
• moony co new 1C174 ILO eh Oil r eeksSI AnaZnii do c 101.14` Rive_lOwn 42142000 do lin 3eh Mlnetall R370:1 City Gs old 100. ,4 eti Leh Val R lte 64311203) do itliwn 1ti044 7eh- do c aeriido MP; I 2 sti Penn 573:eOO4O Penn R 2.1 nJsz Ce 99 300 eb Read IC 650 43%4WD Pb ale&Erb:, Ts IWO eh du 4333304/0 do cll7iltineh do e3O eetii25ati Byrne° & Pine 25 IGO oh do 4.5.55

BYTINTAta BOA1 De.1000 CantkAmg se 80 93ri bOOO Amer Old 112%WO Le6ls6 1.110.1,0 8913 10 oh iforrisCI Pf 66rap •du 90 20 oda do Its 95.1000 Lehigh It Ln 90 05156 roma 11 RS Its 06OiMOO City ao New t 101511 80; ab do iehrta 06%1200 do 101%1 42 ah 0 C.t,A ER W 42'i1910 /1 Penn it 78 eqte i / •

19060 (11t9 at new Ail% 66 Penn It WI;:OS/ do Its. WI% Wu sit Ilfg Idoont 64AO Ltbigh Cold LA IS 0.9,,ti 19 oh I,elt Valk Its 54:421.4X1 Elmira 7mi 9314 /00 4h lialvllllll. .1/ 45.44MO June It lids b 6 I
AFTEII BOARD".03000 Leh Old Lo Zde OK ;100 eh Penn B2QUBcbHav6a'(°2 57h:1001th do 56 lte

4oh Phil* 13k 161iVe)oh b 5 56aishLeb Vat B 10 all CAAmB 1141 i
CLOSING dALLIII.With Penn It 115 66%1 Iwo shRead Et 650 48.31

Philadelphia allfme7 minimises.
1110.1MA 21arch N —The week opened with it slightimprintten', tin the loan marknt. The demand in more*envie. both from merchants and brokerg, and rates area Little firmer, though still favorable to borrowers. Weeismte demand loans alb per cnot. on Gobernmeuts orgood Noel. colluterals, and prinin commercial paper atSal per runt. The bitter in /IIgood demand and ratherscarce,
Theexcitement in the New York gold market showsso abatement, but is rather Increasing. The tone istowards au advance, but it is (Mitotic to quote themarket at any given moment. Thu opening 1141.9 S weremade at 112%, advancing to 113'0 , and about noon It wasquoted at 112;1.Go-tern:Lent Bonds are active, and prices stronger.he buck Ildarket was actlte and prices ,steady.City.Ronda were in good demand. with sake of the bratLaura at ICll'4, acid of the LICIV do, at lON.Reading Railroad was quiet. Salsa at 44,6*45.56.Penns, !Tanta Railroad sobd on a small scale at bC.:Rise Hill Railroad at 514: Lehi zh'all-y Railroad was

strong, selling at f.L',.; lllf t reek and Allegheny Itailroadsold a. WI. ILA 42!1. .163ii hid tor North L'enn.ylrania;341}y for .bataaissa preferred, and V.% for Philadelphiaand Erie,
The balance of tbe market

well up.
Jay coolie ,V CO. quote GoNernment socurltfes tc.-day ,ss Nilo% : ITT nod Stat,o ti. 184/, Lr.ti ; 5-2D'sof 164.2. 1114.111.'„i'; 1064. ; do. 1565,110 a110'; do, July, l.s.;;;. 103;ialtri ; du. BC, leeUalltl; do.1/011. 110;1110b,; 1 en-forties, 10.1,.%1110611 ; Curn.rucy

112!i6112?i; Gold. 1 El's.
klowsro._Go% en h Brother. N0.40 South Thirdstreet,

axle the foillateß Imitations of the rates or excluttutescodisy at noon: Giuted Stoles sixes of 1156115.10,
do. do. 1002. 1113311:4: du. do. WI. 109.'.4110!,,; do. 110.11366L, du. no. psr,s, new. do. do.'1367, new. altei3.: do. do. PAN. 110alluA; do. do.10-.4.4,1061,,i+.11.1457, S.:4J year 6 per cent. currency,
1 105a11254 . bornpound Interest Notes. 11. (.101:1,24;;;;&11.4,... SUrer. 1125113. lluiou Paci6c. :355%16;;.5.ca tarsi. 940:1!;(1: . (*.Dion Pacific Laud Grants. TM‘754/.I'. C. 15 1nart....1, timlih lt Co., baukers, 121 South romaedrefl, quote ut 103) o'clock as follows; Gold, 1134;Q. IS. /Sixes. 1651. 115;111!.l5i; du. do. 5 :Us, 1%2.111.41: do. do. : do. do. MO. 1107:a1101,1;do.•do.July, lett, ; du. do. July. 1307. 10:).;',;,,)lo; do. do. July. ; 10.4its. ;

COI rtIUCY dimes. 112!.0.111”..

WAS quiet, but priceis aro

Phlllndelibhia Produce 3.larket.MnNarr, March 14.—The Movements to ft realising's
continue of a remarkably uleagr• churactrr, but with-
cut. any ea 'trial Omura lr m Saturday s quotations.

L. demand fir.r Flour is extremely limited, and con-fined to lite Wanta at the home trade. small sales of an.p-rtineat 34 :47,!,;144 le; lot barrels EXtra at, e 4 87.4;
Illorthwsnlern Extra Family at 7,5; Penil'a My. do,
at bb grad ; eunie foxy lout nt higher figure.. Rya
Flour tram:naiads *4 9156 Braod) rico Curia. Meal may
br quoted at 64 aeli. •

. There is not much demand for 'Wheat and only 1,000
bushels lied sold at 61 21al 25 per bushel. Rye com-
mand, pt, c. The r.ffeciega of Corn ate small awl tho du-=and light ; sales of 2.000 bushels Yellow at 91/c., in store;
lac, afloat. and(tic, fur \Shits. Outs meet- a si,eady In-quiry, and 2 (An bushels Pennsylvania sold at 04c.obse.
Igo sales ofBarley. Cloverseed is in gond request, and
4ttl bushels-sold at 72a. No sales of 'I imothy or flax•

Whir •7 ie unellatiged. Salop of wood-bound bartele
at rind iron•bowl do.ittt Ztl 02.
Picilsidelphla Cattle Blarket.Blarch 14th.The Cattle market was very dull this week, but pricewere unchanged ; about 1,7Wt head arrived and sold at91finIfie.ftir Extra Penna. aud Western steers; 1914e. ier
a few choice; 7a9c. for fair to good, and 4.1.,,2e.per pound gratetor common, as toquality. Thefollow-ma are the particulars of the sales :

67 Owen Smith, Western,gre 74 a 10
70 A. Christy & Bro., Ohio, gm 812a, 95247 Deunis smith. Chestereounty, gre_... ....... 7 a 9
22 Llaengler & McCieese, Lancaster C0..,igm..... 7 a 81276 P. Mciillen, iVestern, gra —. 7 a 965 Ph. Hat haWfty ,Lancaster C0.,gr5.... 8 . a 83448 Jae. S. Kirk, Clo-ster county. gre 812 a 912' 30 B. F. rtlcFillen. Lancaster Co., gre - Vis 81475 Jae. McFilleu, Western, gre a a 842
illti Ullman & Bachman. Ohio., gre 7 a 9

220 Matti'. Fuller & Co. Western, gre 7 a. 9100 Mooney dr. Miller, Lancaster Co., gra. 7 a 91‘70 Thria. Mooney & Bro., Virginia, gre Ghia nito H. Chain. Weet Penna., gre-
..........--... 61Ga 842

341) John bridal & Bro.. Lancaster Co., gat._.......- Vial()
49 J. & L. Frank,Western ,.gre. 7325. KU59 G. &hamburg & Co., 11, (stern,gra 71ia 9
80 Dope & Co., Lancart,-r Co., gre 742 a Bis48 H. Frank, Western, grit 7 a 84;
St J. Clemson,Lancaster Co., gre 7 a 811LO Elkon & Co., Western, gre 7 a 819 D. Brunson, Cheater Co., gre 7 a 8V Chandler& Alexander, Cheataz Co., gm 8 alai18 A. BlmLle, Chester co., gre 7 a 9
60 Thos. Duffy, Western, gre ' 74,2 a 91„‘21 L. Horne, Delaware gre 5.42 a eta40 G. Ellenger, Virginia,gra tNa 87425 John McArdle, Virginia, gre 7 a 91.4
10 J. 11atm ker,Lancaater co.. gre. Ain 9.420 J..f: Chain, Western. gre ' 634 a 8 ,28 Adler & Co., Western, gre_ 8 a 7
19 S. Frank,. Western, gre 032 a 71iCaws were unchanged; 150 head cold at $40,168 for

Springers, and 6181166 par head for cow and calf.Sheep were in :air demand. MOOD head sold at the dif-
ferent yards b l 7ioll;tc. per lb. gross, as to condition.

Dogs less dull, end prices favor buyers. 2,990 head
sold at ,51:iit13 per 100 ILa. not. , ~,

Markets 14:11.451eagrapits.
fhpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening 111411011n.1

DIkW Yoria,Marcli 14, 12)4 P. M.-4Jotton.—Themarket
this morning was dullbut steady, with moderate offer-ings. Sales of about 6.111 bales. We quoto as follows:
Mlddlinpl'plands,2l4c.; Middling Orleans, 211ie.a lour, its.--The marketfor Western and State Flour issslee. ,bettnr, and the demand is confined chiefly to hometrade. Deeelptsl3,32o barrels. Tho sales are 7000Carrels. at .$4 0 11a4 to for Superfine .St.Boa
iSt, tor. Extra 'State ;$6 Mai 75 for •Faney Mate;44 !..Orils4116 for the low grades of Western. Extra ;

5 246 6h for good to choice Spring. WheatExinter, $435 all 70 for Minnesota and lowa Extras: $490a 5 25 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; $580u5 70. forTradebrands; $6 76,16 50 for Family do.; 35 toad 50 forAnther Winter Whoa: State and Western ; $5 76a6 60 for\I bite Wheat do.. do.; $6 65a7 25 for Family do.,*85 65n 0 36 for St. Loris Extra Single. Double and Triple.'California and Oregon Flour is fervid of life or anima-Don. Sales ofe2O barrels and sacks at $6 6011.8 60 ANyell. Southern Flour Is unhand unchangoth Salesof000 barrels at eo NW 45 for ordinary to good Ex-tra Da Dimon, and Country; $5 9616 50 , forExtra Wore. and 'Virginia; $6 toad 90 for Family do.;thnfl 60 for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and@a 70a9 r 0 for Family do. Rye Flour is dull but firm.Paled of30u tibia, at §4 2556 40 for fine maimonline.(frith— Iteeeipts, 14 lo at 10,7131 bushels- The market is-doll s alesit. The demand bt confined chiefly to expo' t.'t he /‘ re:3l,lo;u bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 12aJ 17, arid No. I do. at et 0331 04 ; Amber Winter at,
Corn—Receipts, 3,400 bushels. The market is a shadehurler, but not very setiVe. Sales •• of 15,000 bushels.!Sow Western at 93a98 rents sliest ; Old, el tidal 04,

.01tt p alsado Arper,but noevery'alive", Rebalpts; 4,2001, 111,b0111. 1361411 t 10A0 at OPSI ebitrd'.Prov/olons.--Tbe rteelpta,•ot Pot; are,30barrels.liemarket hi dullbut firm, Baron of 2011barrels at '25420 Vi fer, newWetterh Meaer.:Lard.--floceipbtaXlPaehaaes ,The Market la dull but firm. We opote prime oteamorat 14040*. r •,'

Whiek y—nlcolpts. GOO barren., The,marketfa ashadefirmer tiuttli)t very active. We quete Weatoru frootat 01. ,

Is firm afanalr dcmd. Salca' of 40,000barrels at 91093/4c.“
,l'ITTMII:R011, March Itth.-311arket Hatur,laY inactive,

dealerabeidit wideapart ln their viewa, A., male of WO'barrels Credo, Alarell, a. 0., at 12e. NV° quote April to.JAI, At 12a1250,. May to July at 1235e., and b. a., all tlioyear, at 143,,a14!5c. Relined dull. A sale Of 1.000 bbla,.
b, tlll September. at 30e. Itecolpta, 2,111 .barrobt.,Slifpped,l.s7.2barrek.

(14, tlaeAmertean Prima Asaoalatton..ll
BA LT1251014 .14.--The oar,d market itr ffnietbut Will In tone. The stork here fa 214 00Cotton and heavy, No 'calve, and prices nominalW. quote Low Middlings at10,',1a,l:OZ;Floor ls Mahon() email salut of too to 000 barrels flow-ard titreet at ed 31;,,u4 (0 for One • lt4 hi for superfinee 5 ?tar, 3rn for extra. Nosales ofAVestern orOily Mills.'Wheat—Pennsylvania lied doll at $1 2"tal 24.. hist Ma-ry lat d do. la steady at el At/ 40, for good to primu,andel 4: for choke,
Crn—Fides 2r,.(c0 ImsliPlBat. 01172 cents for yollotv,'and fria94 cents for white. .311rket firm.eat e•-•Prices are slightly off. rates of 2,500 bnehels at •t Pbto, '

Seeds—Cleverwetil is in 'local &lean& Sales of 400btu. hels at eAuf•tly; we quote prime at 88 75 per blithe!.hisky—Bigh wines urn lower; DJ cents is olfere.l andQR tin ts SIFIZE d. b o sales. •
Prot 45i01/6—theinerket is • very dell an week. Thequotutii,nn are nominal In theabsence of sales.'

The New York Money Market.
_ (Fromthe Iferaid to-dey.

Y, Much 13Thu activity in the various do-pertments ofWall ictreet precipitated by the sharp de.Cline in the gold market, when the price originally. be-ga zi its descent from the vicinity of 120,afew weeks sinceUM. tint arrested during loot week,although the indrea-Ilene at thecleso were favorable to a steadier, if not afirmer, ruling iu the premium for the immediate future.lie lowest point touched en far is which was fol-lowed by an eventual reaction to 114, The changein the spectilath is sentiment of the street re-flected In this upward turn le due to
the interpretation of the further progress ofthe Funding bill,. which is regarded as likely to meet
wt'h fatal eePoeiitc,n in the lower branch of Cengrem,where it will encounter the antipathy of both thenational bank Interest and the Western inflationists.Thefact should be i)01 tie in mind, however. that thespeculative fraternity of Wall street are now har-monious on the hull side of gold, and hence allow-
ance mast be made for their representations ofthe situation as affecting gold. Undue promi-nence is given by then_ to the probable
effect of the defeat of the Funding. bill. It should 1(4be forgotten thot the decline in gold commenced beforethe Funding bill had made any essential prop rem in the(Senate,and is the effect of natural causesoutside of theFongteesional action had upon the measure. The tone' of the foreign ..,excherigm indicate" that the preciousmite) is not in demand for shipment abroad, Onthecontrary. the prospect is fair that before summer weshall import gold. SYhat.tberefora.is to preventsrepe-tition ofthe experience of;the market when gold wasthought cheap, at 110,rindstill cheaper at 115 Y It" null"
movelnentjustpow is purely Specnletive. It is basedupon no foundation likely to enetain it in the commercialsn)rld• The operettas who have gone Into pot the priceup again will likely find thenivelvea again weighed withen nnbuoyant load just at they did at 120 and at 115. Itwill not be easy to brlug the public In on the `• bull"side'wasthosuccees of the reaction from 110.4 to 115 FUSdue to the fact that the outsiders who had cold goldi• abort"at 112 were frightened into covering when themarket went a etnnli fraction against them.The sympathy bete een gold and outside values wasmost forcibly illusirate_d in the government morket.,where prices fluctuated widely and wildly with everychrome in the premium. Y. hen gold declined to. 1104thesixty.sovelm. which were tue,,t actively dealt in, solddown to Jon: With he prospeoctivo defeatef the Fund-ing bill and the reaction en geld, the nitotetions at theclose exhibited a aharp W11,1110:0 end the market rent-armed a very firm undertone.

The rate on call Inane continned-torange from four tosix per cent , with the bulk of butiness_at four to five
„, n sour,Men! cif currenry to the interior, as i ndicat ed'in thehank stattnlent below; will have own/ thew! figurers,but as . the drain cannot continue boyond themiddle of May. and as the banks are fortified1,7 reformed. having the exponent of twenty.fit e millions excessoverthe lawfulrearrvedhe 1•4111 timiddeslern in silitke are devoid of apprehensions for astringent Money market. Commercial paper-was ne-ttles tad, althw.gh there is a ,good supply on the street.hates are firm at seven to nine percent. for the choicegrades of double nameacceptances. Foreign exchangewas dull, and at the dose barely steady on the basin oflotai for prime bankers' sixty days sterling..

AN ALARM YROM VIE WORLD.Nxw Teas, starch 12.—Thewlude world hasdosed a ith blank arnezernent the magnitude 01 ourrebrillon, the gnick growth of our national debt, thewormer of our national resources. tha rapid reductionof our national debt • our meek submission to an oppres-sive and naprecedented burden of taxation, and to thebold ” high-art swindling" of railway magnates hackedby facile courts. The United States canboast of havingproduccd at the shortest notice the nreatest rebellionand cis il er•r, the greatest national debt, the greatestpa per money ariaspeculative butibles.the page ofhistoryrecords. The ‘• greatest fraud" is alone wanting to capthe climax. This bids fair to be accomplished.
Ace MP is ItIrea4. organise-a to commit the most gi-gantic frauds on our banks, money lewit re and stock op-

erators. If sureeseit nld he chief's will realize from thirtyto forty MllllOll6 of dollars profit. They will do so with-out violating any Inn. It it determined by thetas boldand reckless men to strike a aura blow at all our banksand money derals're that are connected with uealiage onthe block Exchaage.
The plan is based OD the experience of the Septembergold panic. It iiisimple and concise. On Scptetno ir 24.those at,, covered their short sales vinyl,'at a pro-lit,as they.theught, of 2.1.1 per cent., found they bad, inplace thereof. realized a lose of abant 1.-n 1, er cent.They found Aitelnt Ives lorg of gold at /40. instead ofshot! at WO. wWm the prier, was 112 The persons whotoms lit from them at Pa Those tr dri whom theybought at 140 to cover their i iotic at 150Wit not tail totasii.t on their taking the gold at lie.
The same thing that was thus done ingoLd last Sep-t-mbar is now Orjai liked to bellow , 111 stooks. Whl-t) thelimn comes. only on a wore general and gigantic scale.a-New firms, fib sufficient 4,01.1 to have credit at theblinks and in the street, have b eti started. Old firma inHood etar.:linr ti ••nl,t-ret of the Stock Exdiange. arein the conspiracy to perpetrate this gigantic fraud 011

our banks and rich stock firms and operators. flertdiretoms ti high crawling nt the appointisl time will giienumerous order, to thirty ,eiaind brokers. Theseecain. In tart. a be tastritcted to redistribute theirwileas to all the brokers they elan. Prices of stockswill be run up manly, as gold wad from, lie
1,0 last September 24. The rich shorts in stocks arc 'lX-pried tosettle large diger, own in flocks, just as theydid in gold [white 1 P. M. idi bepternher 21. When thedeli shorts base been Irk btened into settling and pay-it,g, as in gold It, aept niber last. then the operators willsell all they can for reek or regular or sellers' optlnuaIn every stock through their " firms,and while,
at ti e mum- t, their •• bvy in " firms are biddingtbenitetket op

_
aril buying all that ntrire, they didin gold. next day the "buying"firms will,of coarse, fail, as in Septeinlair. Theywill. 110%,At't; so manage as to Gail "honorably,"regnlarly, amid according to law, They will thus notonly lIVOill pkitth. i,ut !Wellre the, sympathy of theMick Exchange a• unfortunate victinw of a will andseaselees panic ergiw areal by the hears.-' The" buy-

ing'' firms will also get all the cheeks th.-ty rim certlfis.dby the batiks. Thee calculate to easily with thebatiks, a lei will want to conceal their loss -0 by pityingsome cash, say In par wait. or 25 per cent.. and givingtheir treks in fu11.% 111, I titetegt for the balance. The'• having tines are at poi seut reputed rich -and in highentailing. They calculate to stick all the thirty •secou.lhrok, re they can by asking them to buy ir, their own •gapes,a nd carry the con tracts ill their own mune till the
nest day. " Neat day • the " buying " firma will fail.They will, howes et,agree to make it all " right," if thethirty -second brokers will justtease um all the liabilitieaice their ow u, end selllP fur theta bl their own notes andin their own name. The "milling 'firms will of coursedefiler the stocks they sold. There will lie uo grouudsMr suspecting tiwcu, or for investig ding their transac-tions, beelines they simply Hull What the victims of their

(VS 11 volition choose to buy.
...._.ll,,hatsbeenxieteertainiedtbat Uteri:arenineteen brokers'films alivady on Melba to be uses' am buying" firms.All,excepting three of Omni, are in entire ignorance ofthis conspiracy, and ofhow they aro to be used in per-petrating this gigantic fraud.The " selling" firms are few, and pm40.190 choice namesIn high standing. They are eminently religious. goodarid wealthy men ; in foot, web that always make their" cabin* arid election sure." They are the " salt of theearth" In pickle Its sinners. They can obtain theirclergyman's certificate at any moment for anythingthey ask.

The banks.tioney-lenders, and rich stock firms and
operators, destined as victims by these swindlers. ought :
to lose no time 111 taking measitren toprotect themselves. IThose who will Hell short will be certain to tat victim.ized, Those who buy lung ought to call up margins.
There are over one thousand members of the Stork Ev-e/lenge whose cookeds members are forced to take.Ono half ot these may- be uses!, (mina ly, by thesecoaspipitrirs..

)N:
2i15 O'Clook

BY 'TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
Secret Societies Denounced Cardina

Cullen. •

THE ONEIDA DISASTER

The Verdict of the Court of Inquiry

OUTRAGE- UPON OUTRAGE

Captain Eyre ' Held Illandas of the
Colligon.

Suspended for Six Months for Inhuman
Conduct.

(By the American Press Association.]
IRELAND.

Secret Societies Denounced.-.A Letterfrom Cardinal Callen.
Dnnmat, March 14, 2 P. M.—A pastoral

letter from Cardinal Cullen, denunciatory
of secretsocieties, was readinall of theRoman
Catholic chapels, yesterday. The document
particularly refers to Fenianism, and to Free
Masonry, Odd Fellowship, Orangeism, etc.,
generally. In regard to Fenianism, it cau-
tions the people against It, as being dangerous
to their eternal salvation, as well as to their
social and political prosperity.

CHJNA.
TheOneida Col iligion-:Verdiet liendered.

logoKoN(➢, China,March 12,via Calcutta,
March 15.—The Coiartof Inquiry in relationtothe collision between theRoyal Mail. steam-
ship Bombay and the United States corvette
Oneida, haverendered a decision in the mat-.
ter of Captain Arthur 'Wellesley Eyre's re-'
eponsibility for and in connection with the
disaster.

They' hold that Captain Eyre is blameless in
so'far as the collision is concerned.

In regard to the inhuman conduct of Capt.
.r.,yrc nearuessiy aeserung the sinking
Oneida and her crew, the opinion of thecourt
may be inferred from the fact that Captain
Eyre's official certificate as an officer of Her
idaja,ty's mail service has been suspended for
the term of Iti.X months.

..--...y-i(i.t.•.,),'r_tit.,*;:i)!l:Tt_oi
--..-~1,- .. ~.. - t.--~+L.L,

3:00O'Ploolc.
BY TE'LsEGEAtm-

iIIiPORTANT BY CABLE
CITY OF BOSTON
Some. Probability of Her Safety

She Is Reported to Have Been Sten
in a Crippled Condition.

WASHINGTON,
Appeal for Troops for North Carolina

Anticipated Speech from Senator 'levels

FROM. EUROPE.

Newsof the City ofBoston.
LIVERPOOL, March 14.—The vatic Maria

Johnston, from Bahia, Brazil, arrived at this
port this morning.

Her Captain reports that on tne 13th o
February, in latitude of 50 degrees north and
longitude 24 west, passed 'a large steamer
which was hove to, het-Wing northeast.
She displayed British colors, and
a signal to denote that her
machinery was broken down. She had two
whitestripes on her funnel, about two-thirds
of the. way up,, and the Captain thinks she
'may have been the City of Boston.

'The 'gale was very heavy at the time, and
the Johnston was not able to stop or get near
enough to make closer observations.

Applleatton For Troops for North Caro

(Special Peenatela to the Phila. Evening
WASHINGTON', March -14.—General Little-

field, accompanied by Senator Abbott and
other North Carolinians, visited the President
this morning,to lay before him Governor Hol-
den's requisition for troops. The Piesident
informed them that be had already sent troops
to Tennessee. and he wotld attend to the
Governor's communication.

The Military Bill.

Financial and Commercial quotations:
LownoN, March 14. 1.:0 P. M.—Consols for

money,92l; for account93. United StatesFi ve-
twenties of 1862 are firmer, at 901. Ten..
forties, 86. Atlantic and Great Western, 2:11.
Erie Itailway, 201 ;Illinois Central, 116.

LIVERPOOL, March 14, 1.:30P. M.—Cotton is
firmer. Middling Uplands, 101d.•'Middling
Orleans, Did. Estimated sales, 12.000 bales.
California wheat, :Is. sd.a9s. ; Winter do.,
88.11d.a95.; Spring do., Bs. Id.aBs. 2d. Pork,
925. 6d. ,Beef, 104s. 6d. Lard, 655.,9d. Tallow,
44,5. 6d.

The Senate Id ilitary Committee have agreed
to take up Mr. Logan's Militarybill at their
meeting on next Monday.
Anticipation of a Speech from gavels

LoNnow, 3fareb 14.—Spirits of Turpentine
Ms. lid.

PARIS, March 14.—TheBourse opened firm;Renter 74f. ac.
ANTWERP, Marsh 14.—Petroleum573 franw

FROM WASHINGTON.
Meeting of the American TractSociety—-

ddressea Delivered..
Special Despatch to the Philo. Zs ening BoBetio.)

WASHINGTON, March 14.—The annual meet.
ing of the American TractSociety was held in
Calvary Baptist Church, of this city, last even-
ing. Senator Buckingham, Vice President of
the Society, occupied the chair, and com-
mended it for its unsectarian spirit and etli-
ciency in sending the Gospel to the destitute
for a period offorty-five years.

Senator Patterson spoke earnestly of the
efforts which the Society has been making to
Christianize the Chinese on the Pacific coast.
A tidi e:ses were also delivered by Hon. S. S.
Fisher, of Cincinnati. and Secretaries Steven-
son and Shearer, of New York.The annual report, read by Secretary
Shearer, shows that last yearits receipts wereIt expended for colporteurage, Sa,-
2to; grants to the destitute, itil,sol, and in
cashappropriations for thepress, $6,500.

Tn forty-tire years the Society has issued
4::(.,C60.000 copies and publications, printed in
141 different lauguagesior dialects:

Serious Disorders lit Georgia.
Mr. Patterson received a' despatch from

Ww. L. Avery, Attorney for theBrunswick and Atlanta Railroad, dated atSavannah, yesterday. He says that the pas-sage of kr. Bingham's amendment to theGeorgia bill has let the worst elements of
society wild, and that now the cry ofdamned Republicans" shouted after a
man is as terrific as ever the cry
of "'damned Abolitionists" was before thewar. He says, although he has never had any-
thing to do with politics, and is engaged withothers in a great enterprise, spending mil-lions of Northern money building a railroadin Georgia, this fact seems to be no protection
to them from the community nor the authori-ties.
1 he MeGarrahan ClaimCase—Mr.Shaw'sArgument 4oucluded.

. Mr. Shaw, of New York, to-day concludedhis argument before the House Judiciary
Committee on the McGarraban case. Thisar-,
gunient has occupied six or eight sessions, and'is probably the longest ever delivered beforethe Congressional Committee.

The Rock Island clique intend to ism, land grantbonds, on the Illitto'E Central Company's plan, to the
Fanie amount eel ha Rock Wand stock, say e 18,00d,000.no nbonus to the Mock holders. They then calcniate tosell each seenrity, stork and bonds, lt 80 to 00, thusrealizing 100 to lat for -the present Rock Island sharesselling at about 120. Vanderbilt wateredhis stocks .51.5.-000.01/0.

The two stocks when watered sold for less than theone Flock heforat watering. Vanderbilt's $45.000.000watering was the death knell of the bull cliques.The hock Island watering will just precede their. healcollapEo.

fume Thermometer Thiel Day at, lb
Bulletin Attlee.10A.. 111....1..03 deg. 1211 34deg...2 P. 111. 343 deg

Weather cloudy. Wind Northweet. •

TOO LATE FOR CLMSSIFICATION
TONAGON MINING CO NI-

PAN Y OF MICH [GA N.—Notlce to hereby giventhat the annual meeting of the Stockholders of thiefCorunnny wilt be held at No, 132 Walnut street, onWEDNESDAY, the 13th of April next, atl2 o'clock M.;at w 'itch time un election will he held for officers to
Nerve for the eneuingyear.

WILLIAM L. MACTIER,nih142128 ap4.11 6t§ Secretary.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.
•

Grand • opening, of Spring' 'Faisnions
IN lIIPORTEH .PAPEIIPATTENNS4

nesday, March 110,1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper 'Patterns• Dross and Cloak Making Emporium.Drosses made to fit with ease and elegaLco in 24hours'noth•o. • .

Mee. 11. A. BINDER'S remint visit to Paris enablesber toreceive Fashions,Truntnings nod Nancy Goodesuperior to au)thing in, this country. New iu design,moderate in price. ,
A perfect system of Dress Cuttingtaught.Cutting.lbstlng, Pinking. • ,

, Fashion Books and ()offeringlidachines for aale.
,• Seta of Patterns, for Nero:l:tanteand Dress)liakera itowready at

MRS. M. A. 13ENDJ-e,R'S ' ' •
1101, N. W. cor. Eleyenth and Chestnut Ste.

Carefully note the name and inunber to avoid:Wogdeceived. • • mypKra

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW . YORK
Gold Quiet and Decilned---Money Market

Easy---Covernments Declined---Stooks
Advanced.

IBy, the Americen Prees AB9oetatio' 11.1
.NEw Yona, March 14.The 'money market'is easy at from 4 to 6 Per cent. duball and Tto8 for prime business paper,
Foreign exchange is weak and lower at 108alOBl for prime bankers' GO-day's sterlingThe gold market is quiet ; the price opened!at 1123, advanced to 11:31, but afterwardsclindto 112!al12g. The ~rateS paid for carry.:ingwere 5 and 3 per cent.
Government bonds advanced & per cent)

early in the day, but later. the advance was
entirely lost.

Southern State securitiesare firrn,except forthe Virginias and Missouris, which declined.Pacific railway, mortgages are steady at 94.1'for the Centrals, and 84Z for the 'Unions.
The stock market opened strong inthe rail.ways and advanced i to 14 per 'cent., withNorthwest shares as the chief feature, but laterin theday the marketwas weak and reactedfrom the highest point.
Miscellaneous stocks, were active, withPacific Mail at 36 to S6i.
"Express stocks are dull.

JAS. S. NEWBOLD & EON')
BILE BROKERS

AND
GENERAL,FINANIIII4 AGENTS,

t. 126 South. Second Street.Pb /4 if 5P '

The Senate galleries are filled with specta-
Aors, this morning, inconsequence ofa rumor
that Revels would speak on Georgia.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the Amorionn Press Assodationj

W/ISCONSIN.
Fire—Loss, 830,000.

311 orArIICEE, March .14.—The crockery
store of C. J.Dewey was burned yesterday.
Loss, $20,C00 ; fully insured. The building
was owned by E. Cramer, whose loss is $lO,-
€OO, and fully insured.

Murder Cnee.?..VerdietRendered.
LARAMIE CITY, March 14:—Thejury in the

Cowie murder ease, on .Saturday night,
brought in a verdict of murder in the first de-
gree. The lady members of the jury were ter-
ribly fatigued, andlleelared jury service to be
one of the least delectable of women's rights.

HIPCSOURIL
Dry Goods More Burned—Loss, 815.000

ST. Louis, March 14.—rho fancy goods and
Lotion store of Morgan & Jackson, on South
Main street, was destroyed by fire on Satur-
day evening. Loss, 115,000; insured for$lO,OOO.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
My the American Pre Anociation.)

111&MACHUMW&
Silb.Treastiry Balance.

Bos.rox, March 14.—The cash balance in
the bands of the Sub-Treasurer here on Satur-day, at the close of business, was $2041,696;
balance in coin, $1,978,774: receipts, $363,461;
exports, $308,M1, against $170,547 for the same
week last year.

Marine Iniellit;ence.
Arrived, steamship Tripoli, from Liverpool

March 1,
Snow Storm.

Bosiroar, Mass., March 14.—The greatsnow
storm which set in on Saturday noon, accom-panied with a high wind, abated last night.The drifts in many places in the city are fromeight to ten feet deep. Pedestrianism is tedi-ous, and the horse and steam railrOade alsofeel the effects of the storm. There is muchanxiety felt for the vessels off the coast.

Expl4itilon--Wonian Injured.
A lady namedRemick had both legs severelyinjured, this morning, by an explosion in arange. It is supposed the explosion wascaused by a torpedo, Which, either throughaccident or design, bad become mixed Withthe coal.

FROM-NEW YORK.
.Another Mlsaleg Steamer

NEW Your, March 14.—The steather.Samaria. Capt. Ffarrison, of the Cunard Mail;Lite which, sailed from Liverpool 2iith ult.,by the way'ofQueenstown, 27th, and was due''at this port last: Thursday (1()th), has not , yetarrived-. titeanier America (N.0.1, from:Bremen bylhe way of Southampton, bringingmail dates from the iatter,port: to the Ist inst..:anticipating.those by, the Samaria, reached.Ibis port yesterday. The, Samaria althoughnotreckoned as one of the " crack boats" ofthe line, has always made good passages, andher non-appearance.exeites the fear that seineaccident has befallen her.

1870. SPRING GOODS.

LYRE & LANDELL,
'• , FOURTH AND ARCH,

•Aim ORENIN9 TQ-DAY FOR SPRING SALES,
Splendid Freneli Ohiritze"'
Percale Robes, 'Three Flounces.Ilieb Spring Percales.
Organdy- lawn Hobes.Ja..panese Figured bilks.JaPenesePlain Silks.Neat Stripe and Figured Silks.New Stock of Plain Silks.
Best Illack. Silks Made.Parielejr,.L'ong and Square Shauile.Laraine °Pointe and Jaokets.14larie-Antainettee and Fr ieekue.

THE DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN7PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1870.

Naval Orden,.

FROM EUROPE.

FROM NEW YORK.

FROM THE WEST.

Second Piension.

iIF EDITION
4:30'0!0100k.

BY Tk_ILEGRAI'I3.

FROM WASHINGTON
The Resumption of Specie ,Payment

Naval Isit,elligence

NOMINATIONS BY THE -PRESIDENT

LATER BY THE CABLE

FROM WASHINGTON.
Illy the American Press Aesociation.]

11111 to Provide for the liteidunptlon ofhpeele Paymentei.
WAH/lINGTON, March 14.—1 n the Senate to-day Mr. Sumner offered a bill to strengthenthe legal reserves of the national banks and

to provide for the resumption of specie pay-ments on January lst, 1871.
The bill provides that from its passage banksshall reinforce their reserves with coin at therate of four per ceutum per month on thewhole amount.

Lieut.-Commander George W. A men.stroutis ordered to the Nyack.
Paymaster Henry Etting is ordered to thePhiladelphia Naval Asylum, to relieve Pay-master George Cochran of that portion of his

present duties.
Lieut.-Commander Edward E. Preble is de-tachedfrom the Nyack and ordered home.Ensign J. C. Ervine is detanhed from signalduty at Washington and ordered to the Pact-tie squadron.
Lieut.-Commander Charles L.Franklin, incommand of the 4ron•clad Sau.guS, arrived inHavana harbor on•the 27th of February, and

was received with all the honors due to his
rank.
Dismissal of Officers from Mississippi.

An orderfrom the War Department directs
all officers who have been on reconstruction
duty in Mississippi to return to their--homes,as their .services are'no longer required there.

lreneury Coln Balance.
The coin balance in the Treasury is $lOO,-

507,000, of which 542,679,000 is for coin certifi-
cates. The currency balance is $9,770,000.

F.,xecutive Nominations.
President Grant sent the following nomina-

tions to the senate this afternoon

Revenue for the Eighth District •of NewYork; A. G. Allen, Assessor of InternalRevenue for the Second District of New
York;, Peter Rose,.Collector. of InternalRevenue for the Eighteenth District of Ohio;Abram 11. Bowman, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the • Seventh District of Ken-
tucky ; George E. Paine, to be Postmaster atPainesville, Ohio.

(By tile American Press Association.]
SPAIN.

funeral Ceremonies of Prince. Bourbon
MADRID, March 14th—The obsequies of

Prince Henri de -Bourbon, killed iu a duel onSaturday by the Duke de Montpensier, oc-
curred here to-day. There was no public de-
monstration made.

FRANCE.,
The Infallibility Dogma:

theyniteti States notes and fractional cur.
•rency -and provides for redemption-and call-Cellation of the mutilatedfractional ,purrency.

Iteferred to therinanee Coninlitt6e and or.I deretto beiwinted.,lionsn.—Bills were introduced andreferredas follows
By Washburne (Wis.); 'for 'bringing

. borne the r( mains of General Atibettr; lateMinister.to the' Argenti tie Confederation...By Mr: Atwood, to extend the timefor come.
pleting the railroad between • MadiSort'•andPortage City. :tBy Mr. Johnson, granting lands, etc., tathe:Sacramento Drainage, Irrigation and Naylor
Lion CoMpany:

By Mr. Clarke, for the relief of the inhabi•
tants of *cities and towns on lands of the. Great
and Little Osage Indians.
By Mr. Chaves (N. M.), granting land to thePECOH and Placer Mining Cbmpany,iu NOW.Mexieo. •
By Mr. Spin k (Dakotah),, granting' tends for

railroads in Dakotah and Minnesota.By Mr. Peters, resolutions of the Maine .Legislature for interest on advances made byblassa etusetis in the war Of 1812-16.. . •
By Mr. Starkweather, to prevent Prize-ilgi ring.
By Mr. Armstrong, relating to crinainalpro.'

ceeOings under the internal revenue laws.By Mr. Giltillan, relating to half-pay ,
F4OllBlO Midow- 's and orphans. • •

By Mr. Cobb (N. Co, amending the act ofJuly 11; 1868, 'which prescribes the oath of
°nice to be taken by personsrelieved from.political disabilities.

By Mr. Cox, to pension indigent officere
and soldiers of the war of 1812. "

By Mr. Butler (Tenm), to amend the act to
protect all persons in their civil rights..,

- By Mr. Shanks (Ind.), for a prelhninarystir-
vey fora ship canal between the southern.portion of Lake Michigan and the Ohio river.

By Mr. Cullom, providing a territorial 'gov-
ernment for the District of Columbia.

By Mr. Burdett,. resolutions of the Missouri
Legislature for a survey of the Osage riveroMissouri.

By Mr.McCormick, granting lands to the
Cape Girardeau and State Line Railroad of
Siissonri. •

PARIS, March 14.—Adespatch receivod from
Rome, to-day, says that 610 aro now sure forthe infallibility dogma,.

[By the American Press Association.)

By Mr. Rogers, to abolish female clerks in
the Government departments.

By Mr. Hamilton(Fla.), to grant the Chat-
tahooehie Arsenal to the State of Florida.

Also, to restore the light-house buoys at
Mosquito Inlet,on the eastern coast-ofFlorida,

Resolutions were offered as follows :

•By Mr. Lougbridge, a joint resolution pro.
-riding for the safety of passengers on West-
ern river steamboats.' Prohibiting, the car-
riage as freight or -stores of nitro-glycerine,coal oil, crude petfoleum, naphtha; benzine,benzole or Caniphene. Passed.,

By Mr. Pomeroy, to print ten thousandextra copies of the'eviitence and report in the
gold examination. Referred to the Committeeon Printing.

By Mr: McCrary, calling on the Secretaryof the Navy for information as to the shipsand officers in commission, etc. Adopted.
•By Mr. Smythe (Iowa), calling on the Secre-

tary or we Trea-ury for a tabular statement,showing the operation of the sinking fund in
extinguishing the debts of the warof theRevo-lution and of the war of 1812. Adopted.

By Mr. Conger, calling 'for information as
to the cost, etc., of deepening the St. Xary'liFalls Ship Canal to not less than fourteelifeeti.Adopted.

By Mr. Rogers, calling for financial infor-
mation as to the operations of theFreedmen's
Bureau

By Mr. Hay, declaring the present system
of taxation is exorbitant, and needlessly bur-densome, and that a reduction of taxation to
the lowest point comdstent with revenueshould be made both iu the tariff and internaltaxation.

The louse refused to second the previous
question, and this resolution went over.

Mr: Marshall c:Tereci the following:
Retolvcd, That the depressed condition ofthe business and the various industrial in-

terests of the country demands of Congress
prompt action in relieving the people of allburdens of taxation not absolutely necessary
to provide for the wants of the Government,economically administered, and that in
reforming the existing tariff laws legislation
should be baSed upon these principles, to wit:First—That no duty should be imposed onany•.artiele above the lowest rate that will yield
the largest amount ofrevenues. Second—Thatthe maximum revenue duty should be imposed
on luxuries. Third,--That the duty should be
so imposed as to operate as equally as possible
throughout the Union, discriminating neither
for nor against any class or Sect.

Mr. If oluian,in order ro test the sense of theHouse, moved to lay the resolution on thetable and. cal ed for the yeas and nays, an-
nouncing that he would vote against his ownmotion.

Hotel Destroyed by Fire—Loss $ll,OOO.
llTice, March 14.—The old NorthernHotel,corner of.John and Main streets, was de-

stroyed by tire last night. The building wasowned by T. B. Ballon, who loses sBooo—insured. Schurz ez Manse, tobacconists,lose 1:800: Jeremiah Shaw, proprietor of the
hotel, loses about $2,0(0. on the furniture,
which is insured. The building was erectedin 1795. Aaron Burr and Red Jacket hadbeen guests at this hotel. The first theatrical
performance west of Albany was given In this
hotel.

The resolution was not laid on the table—-
yeas, 41 ; nays, 115.

EMEISMShipping Intellince.NEW YORK, March 14.—The steamshipsNebraska and City of Washington, from Liv-
erpool, arrived to-day.

-tily the Amerion Press Association.]
WYOMING TERRITORY.

The Indinns!--A Friendly Tribe:
CIIMINNE,Wyoming Terri torY,March 14.The latestnews from Fort Fetterman is that by

an Indian who came in on Saturday from Red
Cloud's camp, on Tongue river. He reports
that the Indians there are friendly and desirepeace. Red Cloud has two hundred lodges
under him, andsays if he is treated right hi,
will not molest the whites.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

A Thoroughly Reliable Investment.

WE OFFER FOR SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE :BONDS

WASHIN(j_TON, March 14.SENATE.—"Mr. Sumner rose to a personal ex.-Planation, relative to the statement in the for-eign telegraphie correspondence of a NewYork journal under date of Madrid, March13, as follows: "In the Vortes yesterdaydeputy asked, ' Was there any foundation forthe statement made by 4 New York journalthat Senator Sumner said he had received
propositions from General Prim for the saleor cession of Cuba to the United States ?'
General Prim pronounced the statement to beutterly false."

Mr. Sumner said that the denial of General
Prim was perfectly correct. No communica-tiOn had passed between them. The statement
iu the'New York journal to which he (Gen.Prim) replies was probably founded on the
fact that a gentleman purporting to be an
agent of Gen. Prim, and coming directly fromlam, during the last spring arrived in Wash-
ington, and proceeded to invite the attention
of our Government to a mode of settling thoCuban question in a manner advantageous to
the fitillifeeis of. Spain. He (Mr. Sumner) for-bore to give the details of this proposition, al-
though they were known to him: He saw
this agent at the time, and heard his report.
I'l is report became the basis of the proposi-
tions made by our Government through Geri.Sickles, which would be found in the corre-
spendenee on the table. '

OF TUX

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MID.
LAND RAILROAD:

From the City or New York to the City of
Oswego.

Principal and Intereetr GEVEN PER GEN r.,
payable In GOLD IN NEW YORK,

free of Goiiernmont tax.

Twenty five years to ran, Coopon 0.

• Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to strengthen
the legal reserves ot• the national banks, and
to provide for the resumption of specie pay,
inept. It requires every national bank to re•
infmce its legal reserves by the substitution of
coin at the rate of one per cent. per monthopen the whole amount of liabilities for the
redemption of which therevenues are required
and witted ; such substitution to continue
until the whole amount of legal reserves shallbet:erne' coin, and thereafter every national
bank shall hold in its vaulti au amount oreoln
equal to the amount of reserves required by
law. • • '

The second section ,directs the Secretary of
tbaTrensury,,upon the passage of the act, to
give public notice of the intention of the Gov-
ernment to resume payment in specie upon allits liabilities not later than January 1, next,.Theleatter the paYthents -by: the Treasury to
by. upon a coin basis, The Secretary is re-
quired to retain in the 'Treasury the coin ro-'ceived froth customs and other sources itt ex-
cess of the requirements .of the public debt,
anitsuch further supply •of coin as may be
neefesary in the execution ofthe provisions ofthis act may,be obtained under the act en-titled ,f -An act to authorize the pureham of
coin and for other purposes," approved March17%1862: The bill repeals all acts making -any-
Mug. but coin a legal-tender for debts, piddle!
Or pnvat4i; suspends the further printing. of-

Registered; at par and'aeoraed
Interest.

This road has a largepaid-up Capital, and
he bonds are limited to , $20,000 per mile.

Full, information in, PronpMetaand Circulars
on application to

TOWNSEND WEELEN 4a. CO.,

No. 809 WALNUT Street.,lmwtfOP •

ADIROND'ACJK.
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis,. rerttgentes .of eminentphysicians and other. gentteMen troy bo had of ourW Wesel° Agents,

JOHN.YETH'& BRO.,. . W,
, r :Or

1412:WitInut Stri.et,fel2,s to th
14 irrtftdm .e_karuvr PromellomP, from Obarleßten, 8.•roOr by OUCHRAN; RUSSELL (IC., titOman tFtratai . • • .


